
Red Hawk   (Falmouth Spiritualist Church August 28th 1994) 
 
 
 
“I make strong with woman.” 
 
“Yes friend.”  
 
“Greeting brother.” 
 
“Greeting my friend. Bless you.” 
 
“Pleased I see you.” 
 
“Yes. Pleased to see you.” 
 
“Greetings my little ones.” 
 
“Greetings.” 
 
“Long time since I come to speak to you because thi s woman 

not come this place long time and I not come only s peak through 
she. You understand.” 

 
“Oh yes.” 
 
“But happy I am to speak again to you in this littl e temple of 

Light. And I say to you, those who have not, I say ... the word? ... 
met ... met me before. Ha, ha! Met me brother! [All laugh]  Those who 
not met me before, I no hurt. I no bad, evil thing.  Crawl under 
stones. I am ordinary man like you, man, woman, chi lds. I was child. 
I was never woman, but I was childs and I was man. Long, long time 
ago. And now I am still man when I come to earth, b ut I am man no 
body. Only Spirit.  

 
“Happy I speak you. 
 
“When early this day this woman waking up her man. I 

whisper her ear she, read this book. Because this m an write this 
book, dictate this book through medium. Silver Birc h. Is much more 
high  man than I, but I agree all his philosophies. We tr y so often to 
make you aware, my little ones, that your physical bodies are just 
transient vessels of the Spirit. And as you walk th rough your earthly 
conditions you have many lessons to learn before th e Spirit is 



permitted to leave the body and enter, what you cal l, the realms of 
greater experience. But I say to you my friends, th ere many come 
from your earth plane have very little experience w hen even enter 
the realms of greater experience.  

 
“All times you go on learning and learning and lear ning. 
 
“I hear some say, is much boring go learning, learn ing. When I 

small, go school, I not like learning, learning. Bu t you, my friends, 
will learn this is philosophy of Spirit, and the mo re you can learn 
when you are on the earth plane, the easier and the  higher you can 
promote your Spiritual self. 

 
“So many people are very happy drift through life, all going 

well, all happy. No worry bills. No worry monies. N o worry 
sicknesses. But when these things come upon you, so  often you 
get so forget, that we can not get near to you to h elp you. 

 
“I want you to understand that each and every one o f you here 

today. Each and every one that you love. Each and e very living soul 
in this world has what I would call ... um!! A comf orter. Perhaps not 
a guide ‘cos you take no notice wish I guide you.  [All laugh] Say, a 
comforter. A comforter. Someone that you can sit qu iet, when in 
trouble and talk, say what can do I now? 

 
“We will not live your lives for you. You have to l ive your own 

lives, but we may drop little words of advice and w isdom, if only 
you will accept them and this is important for you to know this. 

 
“Your belief, you call it – which for want of bette r name you 

call Spiritualism - is derided by many souls on you r earth plane. But 
always you have the consolation that one day they w ill know that 
you were right. 

 
“So do not worry. One of your great teachers who ca me to the 

earth said you, “Cast not pearls before swine.” If they cannot 
accept what you try to teach them, then, by your ex ample, show 
them that you know the truth of Spirit and pray for  them, and very 
often you will find that they will turn onto the pa th which you 
already are treading. 

 
“Some of you learning new. Some of you still a litt le afraid. We 

feel your fear, that sometime something terrible wi ll come and say, 



‘BOO’ to you like that, and you will be all fright.  But we do not say 
boo, and fright you. We bring you love and help and  upliftment.  

 
“But greater than all these, my friends, we bring t o you the gift 

of Spiritual Healing. 
 
“Alas, there are some in your world who have what B oy calls 

is big-head. And say look I am wonderful healer. An d nothing 
happens because they have big head. But when you ac cept the 
power of Spirit flowing through you. When you are a  channel, a 
vehicle of Spirit, that is where the little miracle s occur. 

 
“Not always as you want them to occur. Not always c an you 

say, as did one of your teachers, “Lazareth, come f orth.” 
 
“You cannot do this, yet. Perhaps one day you will.  That is 

beyond my philosophy, my knowledge. But you can bri ng healing 
from Spirit. 

 
“We hear sometimes when we come into your earth 

conditions, and time to time we come brother when y ou have 
making the healing in this little sanctuary. Time t o time one other of 
us coming and all your healing guides of course. Bu t sometimes, 
strangers you would say, like myself pop-in and wis h I was here 
with this woman, but I come in and sometimes I go h ome with those 
who have accepted healing. And it is sad when we he ar them say, 
“It has done no good to me. I am not healed. I went  there, I was sick, 
and I am not healed. But. One was old, old woman. L ong time back, 
came this place, had bad pains. She went home. She had badder 
pains. For one week she had terrible pains. She sai d, “Look what 
they have done to me.” And then she was better. All  had gone. All 
bad had gone and she was better. But she forgot to say, ‘Look, now 
I am better.’ All she did was spread, ‘They did me no good. They did 
me no good at all.’ 

 
“This is sad.  
 
“You have bad arms. You go home. It was a little be tter. It did 

not all good. But it is little better. So is not th at improvement? You 
have bad pain in your legs, drive you mad, you go h ome. Has not all 
gone but is little better. You have bad eye. You ca nnot see properly. 
You go home. You say, “Has done me no good. Is no b etter.” In all 
those cases my friends I say, it could have been a lot worse had not 



the hand of healing touched it. Perhaps the arm wou ld have become 
entirely useless. The eye completely blind. 

 
“Always accept healing, my friends, as a gift from the Great 

Spirit you call God. Accept it, love it, thank God for it and you will 
find in some way, be it large or small, wonderful m iracles have 
happened. It will help you. 

 
“Cheer up all of you, you look very much miserable!  [All laugh]  

That is better. That is better. I no stay long time  talk you like old 
parson, but I very happy come this little while to speak to you and 
to see many faces, happy faces, to meet again.  

 
“I know you have many of you, your problems. Big pr oblems, 

little problems. Accept my dear, dear ones that the se are lessons of 
Light. Try to draw near and let us help you. That i s what we want to 
do. We want to help you and to love you. Above all to love you. 
Never fear. Never be afraid. 

 
“I left your earth plane long, long time gone. Many , many of 

your years. Many, many years. When I on earth there  was only 
green, caves, animals and my people. We did not kil l one another. 
We kill animals to eat, quick, fast and ask forgive ness of soul of 
animal. We no torture. We no murder. We do no many things. We 
were simple, simple people. 

 
“We have no … car. No car. We have legs. Later we h ave 

horse. We have no talk-box, we talk  one another. But believe it or 
not, when I was on the earth, we were happy people.  We were not 
savages. We worshipped the Great Spirit. We worship ped the sun. 
We knew that all around us was the glory of Creatio n. You have 
much more, my friends. Enjoy it. But never, ever fo rget the simple 
things of life. As if taught to you. Love and exper ience. 

 
“Is good, it now makes, means your up brother.” 
 
 “Yeah. Very good.” 
 
“They good people.” 
 
“Yes, very good.” 
 
“You very good people. I very pleased you listen to  me. I go 

now. I go and I say to you there are many, many in this little temple 



tonight, have come, drawn to your love and want you  to know that 
they are there close to you. When come into your mi nd the thought 
of someone. Say hello to them. Speak to them. 

 
“Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha! I tell you one more thing then I go.  

[Laughing in the background]  What ... [Laughing gets louder] This woman, 
few days gone by. Sitting on bed with dog. She’s ta lking to dog. 
Then she conscious of me there. Ha, ha, ha. She no see me. She 
said, “Oh! Red Hawk, I feel you here. In come her m an in behind, he 
no see. [Laughing continues]  He say, you lunatic, talking to no-one 
again. [Laughing very loud] Ha, ha, ha! I very much laugh, but he no 
hear me. I wish I could stand up in front of him an d say, LOOK!!! 

 
“But no, it is not permit. [Laughing fades slightly] Thank you my 

friends. Thank you for the love I feel coming from you. Thank you 
for the happiness I pray you will take home tonight . [Laughter stops]  

 
“If your home is troubled. If there is pain there t ry and 

remember you have not gone home alone. Someone will  go with 
you. 

“Now I go. I ask you all times have patience, have tolerance 
but above all have … LOVE! 

 
“Ashabu!” 
 
“God bless you. Thank you for coming.” 

 


